
Oliver Theater
TONIGHT AT 8:15

NEIL O'BRIEN'S MINSTRELS
Price $1.60 to 25c

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27
MITZI In "POM-POM- "

MONDAY-TUESO- A Y.WEDNESDAY
4 NEL80N COMIQUES 4

Greatest Laughable Pun Makers
MARIE SCHOEN

Vaudeville's Song Queen
UNIVERSAL WEEKLY

Two-Pa- rt DeLuxe Drama
LA FRANCE A. KENNEDY

LES KELLIORS
Mexican Circus Novelty

DAVETT AND DUVALL
In "Holding Out," Comedy Sketch

TIME 2:30, 7:15, 9:00 p. m.

MONDA Y.TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

THREE PERONEES
"INTO THE DEPTHS"

"BEANS and BULLETS"
"GOLD BAND-PAT- H

E NEWS
BAYLE AND PATSAY

MAJESTIC
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

FRANK KEENAN In
"THE THOROUGHBRED"

Also Alt-St- ar Keystone Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"MANHATTAN MADNESS"

Also 'a Keystone Comedy and
HANS AND FRITZ

Seliombecks
Orchestral and
CabaretServicc

Banjoes Too

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Quick Work
PRINTING Prices low

Calling Cards, Invitations, Busi-

ness Cards, Announcements,

Tickets Programs

WM. L. WOLFE

Automatic Press
College Book Store

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-

ments when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be

we operate the largest clean-

ing plant in Lincoln.

We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Rent an L C. Smith

& Bros. Typewriter

$8.00 per four months. It

will enable you to get more

out of your college course.

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.,

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Dean Charles Fordyce of the Uni-
versity Teachers' college, was a speak-
er at the Wymore city teachers' insti-
tute, conducted Friday and Saturday
of last week.

Prof. Clark E. Peralnger and Dean
Charles Fordyce lectured in the city
institute at Wymore on Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. C. Van Dyck Basten of Kear-
ney, visited the campus Friday, the
guest of Susie Scott. Mrs. Basten,
who was formerly Adah Seaman, at-

tended the University in '77, '78 and
'79, She was a member of the Union
society when University hall was the
only building on the campus. Profes-
sor Fossler was in college at that time
also.

Tho Y. W. C. A. vesper service
Tuesday evening, October 24, at 5

o'clock, will consist of reminiscences
of the Estes Park conference, as told
by the girls who attended the confer-
ence this summer. Eight Nebraska
girls were there and have many inter-
esting stories to tell of their experi-

ences.

Director A. E. Sheldon of the legis-

lative reference bureau spoke on "A
Clear, Concise, Harmonious Statute
for Nebraska," at a luncheon of the
Barrister's club at the Omaha Com-

mercial club, Saturday.

A letter from Hardie-Tyne- s Manu
facturing company, engine builders of
Birmingham, Ala., in regard to a spe-

cial foundry course, has been received
by Prof. J. D. Hoffman. They ask for
details of a course to prepare men in
good, practical lines for positions as
superintendents and foremen. Last
year a night course in lectures was
given by the engineering faculty and

the request for information comes as

a result of this course.

Prof. F. A. Tuckerman of the phys

ics department, read a paper on "Dis

continuities of Nature" at the dinner
given by the Faculty Men's club Sat-

urday evening at the Lincoln hotel.

Annis S. Chaikin. alumni secretary,
spent the week end visiting friends in

Omaha.

Walter Campbell, gymnasium in

structor, went to Hastings, Saturday

to officiate at a football game there.

Miss AlDha Penn of Waxahachie,

Tex., is a visitor at the Alpha Delta

PI house.

Marion Brown, '19, spent the week

end at her home in Papilion.

Helen Howe, '20, has been forced to

leave schol because of Illness, and has

gone to her home in Omaha. .

Miss Florence Grantham and Wal-wrf7..- n

'05. of Kansas City, were

married last Thursday evening. Mrs.

Hartzell is the daughter of Mr. ana

Mrs. E. T. Grantham, and has lived In

Lincoln for several years. Mr. Hart-oi- i

xi,rt oiso lived in Lincoln, gradu

ated from the University and is now

an electrical engineer for the webi

inghouse company in Kansas City, Mo

The Silver Serpents gave a dance at

the Alpha Phi house Friday evening

Mrs. Waugh and
for thirty couples.

Lula Mae Con were the inaporoiK.

.4 jf.

FRANK A PETERSON

Class '05, Law '10

Democratic Candidate for
COUNTY ATTORNEY

THE DAILY NEBBABKAB

The College World
Students Hear Indian Speakers

Indian speakers representing a va-

riety of the professions appeared be-

fore the student body at Coe college
and described the Indian problem
from the Indian's point of view. The
speakers were part of a delegation of
ten that were representing the Na-

tional Society of Americans in the
conference held September 25 to Octo-

ber 1 at Cedar Rapids. Among the
speakers were W. A. Durant, a promi-

nent lawyer of Oklahoma: A. C. Par
ker, head of a manufacturing concern
in Massllon, Ohio; Brig-Ge- R. H.
Pratt, originator of the Indian school
system, and Rev. Serman Coolidge,
who is a clergyman in Fairbault, Min-

nesota. Exchange.

New Hospital

Plans are already under way for a
new hospital at the University of Min-

nesota, which will cost an even million
and a half. Authorities hope to make
the hospital and when
completed will place Minnesota high
in the ranking of the medic schools.

Exchange.

Fissure in Stadium
Princeton authorities have been

worrying over the appearance of a
fissure in the new $300,000 stadium.
Examinations by expert engineers are
being held to determine whether it
will cause any structural weakness.
Exchange.

Must Give Up College
The battalion of troops which is

composed entirely of students from

the University of Vermont and Nor
wich pniversity, hay have to leave for

the border. Orders have been re
ceived to be prepared to move to the
border at any moment. Exchange.

Sign Found
When Battery F, composed of Min

nesota students, returned from the
border they brought back a memento.
Said memento consisted of a Bign

Liana Grande" and was taken from

the railroad station. President Vin

cent of the school demanded that it be

returned. Upon correspondence with

the railroad president, however, he
made the boys a present of the sign.

Exchange.

Plenty of Musicians at Ohio State
After two or three weeks of drill

Ohio state's sixty-fiv- e piece military
band will make its first public appear-

ance. Over 100 candidates tried out

for places, with cornet and trombone
players in the majority Exchange.

Colorado university plans one of the
greatest times of the year for the
Alumni Homecoming days, Friday and
Saturday of this week. The freshmen
of the university have been assigned

the task of preparing the campus for

the days. Exchange.

College custom decrees at Penn
state that freshmen may be taken out

by sophomores only on Poster Night.
Exchange.

University Girls Sign Up for Military
Drill

At least one co-e- d at the University

of Wisconsin is a firm believer in pre- -

nrpdnBS. for in the long list of rresn- -

men and sophomores registered to

take military drill at the state institu-

tion haa hoon found the name of Miss

Fay Morgan, 108 Breeze terrace, Madi

son. Miss Morgan has not yet report-

ed fnr drill registration, but Com

mandant Lieutenant P. G. Wrlghtson

has ordered her to the Red C ross
she reports. Ex-

change.
corps as soon as

The latest addition to the curricu-

lum Illinois, is a
of the University of

course in baking for bakers.-Ex-cha- nge.

To travel from San Francisco to

Cambridge in ten days and with only

route is the featwhile en$7 to live on

that was accomplished by Dick Var-nu-

at Harvard. Thenow a student
young man was born in Pocatello, Ida,

Two years ago he went to Los Angeles

Francisco in the
and thence to San

hope of finding some wy of earning

enough money to carry him through

school. Failing to find a position, he

determined to make the trip that land-

ed him at Harvard. Exchange.

Student Grateful for Eduction

While' working at odd Jobs to pay

the expenses of his education at the

University of Chicago, James Vincent

Nash had an ambition to repay in
some measure the university for what
it had given him. After graduating
in 1915, he continued to add to the
little hoard that he had managed to
save while in college. His ambition
was at last realized, when he gave

$1,000 to the Reynolds club library.
Exchange.

Women Wear Green Capa
"Women at Howard college have dis

carded creen sleeve bands for fancy
designed caps to Bhow their' loyalty
to the class. Exchange.

Greece and Porto Rico have each
one student at Howard college, Birm-

ingham, Ala. Exchange.

The following Is a clipping from

the University of Southern California
"Trojan."

"Red shirts for the 'sophs' is the
latest crinkle in university fashions.

"At the sophomore meeting held
Wednesday, the second year men de-

cided to introduce the new 'fad at once
despite the shock it will be to upper- -

classmen's eyesight. . .
"Corduroy trousers for the juniors,

Stetson hats for the seniors, green
caps for the freshmen, and red shirts
for the sophomores. Such at the pre
sent time are the dictates of Dame

Fashion.
"It is up to the faculty now to wear

a special uesign or iooiwear.
The University of California at

Berkeley has an elaborate system of
headgear to distinguish the different
rlassmen. The freshman wears the
small "greenlid," the soph an ordinary
cap of a particular style, the junior
may wear a soft hat and the senior
may wear the "board" or a stiff hat.

Exchange.

EDiscooat Church Will Erect Student
Chapel at Wisconsin

To provide a chapel for the Episco- -

palean students at the University of
Wisconsin, a campaign has been un

dertaken to raise $250,000 among the
members of the Episcopal church in

Wisconsin. In addition to a student
church there is also to be a guild hall
and rectory, and a dormitory which
will probably be limited to freshman
students.

OFFICIAL ROOTER'S CAPS
In University Colors, 25c

"The Store Ahead"
MAYER BROS. CO.

GEO. H. RISSER
County Judge
Class of 1897

Non-partisa- n candidate for
District Judge

A.

4 V

Buys This Big Value In a J

Student Lamp f
Tuesday and Wednesday, and ONLY to University Students J

Who Bring In This Ad.

SOL JUNIOR
An Adjustable Desk Lamp With Bulb fc 1
and 8 Feet of Cord, while they last A i
This splendid desk lamp will stand solidly on any tabic,

desk or shelf, and is adjustable to any angle. It will hang J
on any wall, over any nail, tack or screw. Clamp it on the
back of any chair, the head of your bed. Use it by your f
dressing table, your piano or snavmg uunui.

If you cut out this Ad. and bring it in, we'll give you a

Sol Junior Desk Lamp with bulb and 8 feet of cord for $1.

f 10tminisil
About 400 Episcopal students in the

University of Wisconsin have made

the present temporary chapel inade-

quate. The value of having a large
church near the campus and a hall
where tho students may meet for so-

cial gatherings and listen, to lectures
has been recognized for some time by

all churches which have large bodies

of students at the university Ex-

change.

A complete miniature of the cam-

pus of the University of Washington
is being completed by Mr. H. O. Sex-smit-

instructor in architecture. A

perfect representation of all the build-

ings is incorporated into the campus.

Exchange.

It is good to know that the honor
system has grown in favor in the

United States, there being now 123 in-

stitutions where it is in actual prac-

tice. Exchange.

The oldest college graduate known

is Hon. Stephen Williams of Newark,

N. J., or nion college. He is a mem-

ber of th oUbs of 1837 and has cele-

brated seventy-seve- n anniversaries of

his class. Exchange.

Lawrence college in the past twenty
years has had one of the most remark-

able growths known in the history of
any college. The enrollment has in-

creased seven-fol- since 1S94, reach
ing the 800 mark in 1916. Exchange.

Wabash college democrats had a

parade Saturday evening, September
23, In honor of one of the college's

most distinguished alumni, Hon.

Thomas R. Marshall Exchange.

Beginning next semester, the Mis-

souri school of mines will discontinue
final examinations. Exchange.

According to a recent investigation
of the Intercollegiate Prohibition as

soclation, over a hundred colleges are

t
X

now offering curriculum conurses in
the study of the liquor problem. Ex-

change.

Students of the Ohio state univer-
sity will have the opportunity this
year of studying Romance languages
under a native Spaniard. Exchange.

Class honors at Olivet college, Oli-

vet, Mich., have been shortened to
fifty minutes in order to do away with
tardiness by giving ten minutes Inter-
mission between classes. Exchange.

Harvard Is entering Its two hundred
and eight-firs- t year with an enroll-

ment of seven hundred freshasen.
Exchange.

Quick Service
Open at All Times

Orpheum Cafe
Special Attention to University

Students

PRINTING

That's Satisfactory

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th

JJshby--i' Lexiconmm
1 B ets. ach, 6 lor 90 et.

ClUtTT. PEAgOOV trCOt INC.Mgi

Seasonable Sale This Week

ALL FELT GOODS AT 1-- 4 OFF
20 OFF ON WATCH FOBS

Wednesday and Thursday only 5 Posters $1 .00. Special bar-

gains not 'mentioned

University Book Store 340 no. nth st.

t


